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Two images of El Salvador
Accordingto an image widelycirculatedby U.S. Governmentspokespeople, El Salvador representsthe best example of the "new Latin
American democracies" that have emerged during the last decade,
particularlyin the Central American region, with the exception of
Nicaragua. In supportofthisstatement,thefollowingpointsare made:
1. The Salvadoran Governmentwas chosen in free elections, in
accordance with a democraticconstitution.
2. There is a growingrespectforhumanrightsamong thecountry's
population. According to the U.S. Government,80% of the human
rightsviolations thatstill occur are committedby the rebels.
3. The Salvadoran armyhas become increasinglyprofessionaland
submitsto civilian control.
4. Althoughthere are still a few problems, for example, in the
functioningof the judicial system,to a large extentthis should be
attributedto thesituationcreatedby theMarxist-Leninistgroupspracticingviolent terrorismwith supportfromCuba and Nicaragua.
thisimage of the countryreflectslittle,if anything,of
Regrettably,
thereal situationof El Salvador. The democraticcharacterof a governmentdoes not depend- at least not solely- on the way in which it is
elected, but ratheron theforcesthatdetermineits day-to-dayconduct.
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And theverifiablefactis that,in termsof El Salvador's basic policies,
NorthAmericanfearsabout "national security" count more thanthe
most basic needs of the Salvadoran people. It would never cross any
Salvadoran's mindthatthe Duarte governmentmighthave some significantcontrolover the Salvadoran Armed Forces: this is simplya
result of the daily experience Salvadorans have of who is in charge
the majorityof humanrightsviolathere.And in the end, attributing
tionsto therebelsdoes notexemptthegovernmentfromitsshareof the
responsibility.Moreover,the fact is thatsuch attributionconstitutesa
grossdistortionof theevidence,as has been made clear by independent
observers [1-4].
What,then,is therealityof El Salvador? Insteadof making"generic" statements,a series of facts of daily life will be presentedthat
directlyrelate to mentalhealth and reveal a Salvadoran realityvery
differentfromthatdepicted above.
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A small studycarried out in 1987 in the refugeof San José Calle
Real, situatedon theoutskirtsof San Salvador,among250 people of all
ages (36% of therefugeesthere),foundthatthepresenceof thearmyin
4
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the vicinityof the refugewas sufficientto cause 87 % of those questionedto experiencefear; 75% feltan acceleratedpulse rate,and 64%
were overcome by generalized bodily trembling[5. Pp 12-13].
withtwo
Usulutánis an area in thesoutheast
partof thecountry
and a
different
regions:a coastalzone, richin cottonproduction,
moremountainous
zone,withlargecoffeefarms.In thisareathereis
a permanent
presenceoftheFMLN, andthearmedforcescarryout
continuouscounterinsurgency
operations.
clear
In thecourseof a seriesofopinionpolls, we havegathered
sexualabuse
soldierspracticesystematic
evidencethatgovernment
ofthecampesinawomenlivinginthearea. One ofthesewomentold
mass rape,the 4'cleverest
us thatin orderto avoid thecontinuing
ones" (ilas más listas was the expressionshe used) resortto the
ofsomesoldierorofficial,prostituting
themselves
tohim
protection
themfromtheothersoldiers.Accordingtoour
so thathe willprotect
thisis a commonpracticeamongthemembersof the
information,
armedforces,butnotamongmembersof theFMLN.
government
In an opinion poll conducted in February 1988, campesinos were
asked to indicatewhat theyconsideredto be the causes of the war. Of
those interviewed,who had expressedthemselvesveryfreelyup until
thatmoment,59.1% appeared frightenedand answered thattheydid
not know anythingabout it [6]. Even when theywere shown obvious
resultsof thewar- burntcrops, themarksof bulletsor bombs on their
own houses- theyinsistedon theirignorance,sayingthatthese things
had happened when theywere not home. It is clear thatalthoughfear
mayhave diminishedin recentyearsamongthepopulationin theurban
area of San Salvador, it continues to be very prevalentamong the
campesinos, includingthose who live in less-conflictiveareas of the
country.
Thereis an increasingnumberof massacresof civiliansby soldierson leaveorbyformer
soldiers,whothrowgrenadesat a home,
intoa bus,or inthemiddleofa dancehall. Oftenthosewhocommit
theseacts are foundto have been drunk.The motivestendto be
''
'
jealousyor thedesiretoasserttheirpoweror 'authority.Injustthe
last weekof February1988, thepressreportedno fewerthatfour
suchcases.
5
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In a researchprojectcarriedoutbetweenApriland Mayof 1987,
we triedto replicatesomeNorthAmericanstudieson theformation
of
oftheconceptofsocialclass [7]. Morethantwohundred
children
variousages, belonging
to varioussocial sectors,wereinterviewed.
One of thequestionsasked was: "What wouldhave to happenin
orderforthereto be no poorpeople?" Severalofthechildrenfrom
the highersocioeconomicsectorsgave thisresponse:"Kill them
all."
in variousways,
Of course,thispiece of datacan be interpreted
and thestudyis stillunfinished.
But thestudiescarriedout in the
UnitedStateshave neverreported
thiskindof answer.It shouldbe
addedthatsomesectorsofSalvadoransocietyproposeas a solutionto
thecivilwartheelimination
of "all thesubversives,"inthestyleof
the1932 masskillingthattookplace in thecountry
[8] in orderto
"win in thiswayanotherfifty
of
years peace."
These fourexamples presentan image of El Salvador that is very
different
fromthatofferedin officialreports.Moreover,theypointto a
social and political frameworkwithoutwhichit is impossibleto understandtheproblemsof boththeSalvadorans who stayin thecountryand
of those who seek refuge abroad. Three featurescan be useful in
definingthatreality.
1. Above all, thisis a societythatis morethanpoor- it is impoverished; a societythatis notjust divided- it is violentlytornapart. It is a
societyin whichthemostbasic humanrightsof themajorityare strucdenied- such fundamentalrightsas havinga
turallyand systematically
place to live, a job in which to fulfilloneself as a humanbeing, or a
school in which to educate one's children[3]. This situationdemonstrateshow arbitraryand deceptive it can be to distinguishbetween
"economic" and "political" refugees: in El Salvador to demand the
satisfactionof the basic needs of the poor majorityis, in itself, a
"subversive" propositionsince it attackstheverybases of a discriminatorysystem.
2. The government'sarmed forces continueto represent,for the
and abusive force,arbitraryand
majorityof Salvadorans, a terrifying
omnipotent"authority,"and the expressionof a systemorganized to
serve theneeds of a minorityof 10% or 15 % of thepopulation.This is
not meant to deny the partial improvementssince 1984 in the Salva6
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doran Army,in bothits technicalperformanceand in its relationswith
thecivilian population. Nevertheless,the armed forcesin El Salvador
continueto be an institution
beyondthe law. Whetheror not its members respectpeople's rightsdepends on thediscretionof its collective
interestsand, worse, on the generallynarrowunderstandingthe local
officialsor common soldiers ("the authorities") bringto each situation.
3. The Salvadoran populationis being systematicallydestroyedby
thewar,whichhas devastatedthecountryforeightyears,and whichthe
U.S. militaryadvisers calculate may continueforanothereightyears.
Obviously,a veryfundamental
partof thisdestructionis thenumberof
victims: the death toll fromthe conflictduringthese last few years is
estimatedto amount to nearlyseventythousand [9]. It is difficultto
give an exact numberfor the wounded, though it is known that in
militarycombat in general thereare at least threewounded for each
fatality.
But what I am interestedin emphasizing here is not so much the
physical destructionas the psychosocial destruction.As illustrated
above, the impact of the Salvadoran war ranges from the kind of
organic deteriorationmanifestedin psychosomaticsymptoms,to the
aberrantcriminalizationof children'sminds,to theunhingingof social
relationsas theyare submittedto the abuse and violence of those who
hold the power in theirhands.
The Salvadoran war
All wars constitutea way of resolvingconflictbetweengroups thatis
characterizedby a resortto violence in an attemptto destroyor dominate one's rival. Psychological studies on war tend to concentrate
predominantlyon two areas: one seeks to improve the efficiencyof
militaryactions by focusingon those veryelementsthatcontributeto
the war effort(what is called "psychological warfare"); the other
concentrateson the psychological consequences of the war, and is
orientedtoward preventionand treatment.
There is, nevertheless,an aspect of war thatis of great importance
and should be analyzed by social psychology: its way of definingall
thatis social. By itsverydynamic,a war tendsto become themostall7
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encompassingphenomenonof a country'ssituation,thedominantprocess to which all othersocial, economic, political, and culturalprocesses mustbe subordinated,and which, directlyor indirectly,affects
all the membersof a society.
But thissame absorbingqualityof the war can lead to ignoringthe
different
ways in which it affectsgroups and individuals: what representsruinforsome becomes big business forothers,and what places
some close to death opens forothersthe possibilityof a new life. The
war sufferedin thefleshby thecampesino is one thing;whattheurban
middle-classcontemplateson the televisionscreen is quite another.In
El Salvador,thosewho go to thebattlefieldsare generallythepoor,the
childrenof campesinosor theurbanpoor,notthechildrenofthefactory
owner or the professional.
From a psychosocial perspective, the Salvadoran civil war was
marked in 1984 by three fundamentalcharacteristics:^) violence,
whichdirectsthebest resourcesof each contestanttowardthedestruction of its rival; (2) social polarization, that is, the displacementof
of their
groupstowardoppositeextremes,witha resultantrigidification
and
exerted
respectiveideological positions
pressure
upon everyoneto
himself
or
herself
with
"us"
or
and
"them";
(3) theinstitutional
align
lie, involvingsuch effectsas distortionof institutions'purposes and
ideological screeningof social reality[10].
thispsychosocialcharacterizationof theSalvadoran
Fundamentally,
war continuedto hold truein 1988. But thefactthatthesituationof the
war stillhas not substantiallychanged in spiteof theblood spilled, the
hundredsof millions of dollars invested by the United States, the
destructionand the sufferingis an indicationthateitherthe war is not
thesolutionto theconflictor thatit is wronglyconducted.1All in all, it
seems necessaryto examine thevariationsthatthe threepsychosocial
characteristicsof the Salvadoran civil war have assumed as the war
dragson ifAxis IV of DSM-Ш [11] concerningsituationaland psychosocial précipitantsof mentalproblems is to be taken seriously.
Social polarization
In 1984, the degree of polarization of the Salvadoran population
seemed to have reached a peak, and significantsigns of depolarization
8
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could be observed- that is, conscious effortsby some groups and
sectors to dissociate themselves from either side [10. P. 507]. The
processes of polarization and depolarization are neitheruniformnor
mechanical.Instead,theyare closely relatedto theprogressof military
activityand to the evolution of the political situationitself. In this
sense, from1984 until the present,various importantprocesses have
been observable. Perhapsthemostsignificantis theresurgenceof mass
movements,withclear sympathiestowardthe positionof the FMLN.
Nevertheless,the conscious effortto polarize and take the grassrootsorganizationsbeyondlabor demands towardmore conscious political, radical, and even violentpositions has produced a new reduction in the movement.Some have drawn away who feel theylack the
strengthto enter into this dynamic, or who fear a repetitionof the
violentrepressionof 1981-1982. On thegovernmentalside, thearmed
one of
forces have embarked on many plans of counterinsurgency,
whose essential ingredientsis the so-called "psychological war."
'
'
These plans have expresslysoughtto win 'theheartsand minds' ofthe
civilianpopulation,to createa major obstacle fortherebelsby presenting them as common terroristsand enemies of the people.
A concertedefforthas been made not only to maintainthe social
polarizationbut to extendand deepen it. Toward this end, both sides
have tried to emphasize points of antagonism ratherthan points of
and of intergroup
possible agreement,exploitingsources of resentment
hatred.Each grouphas presentedtheotheras theincarnationof evil, as
"the enemy" that must be eliminated. Governmentpropaganda is
more contradictoryin this aspect thanthe propaganda of the FMLN,
owing as muchto itsvolumeand intensity(incomparablygreater)as to
its distortionof the language.
in thecountryis probably
The degreeof social polarizationcurrently
less than it was during the firstyears of the civil war. Bad as the
situationmay be, some political spaces have been opening, whether
because of wearinessand reason, disillusionmentwitha militarysolution and the daily demands of gettingalong, or internationalpressure
and the emergenceof various options. Some people are attemptingto
take advantage of these spaces to build bridges and to map out new
horizons. The "National Debate" launchedby theCatholic Churchin
August 1988, which assembled 60 significantsocial groups (unions,
9
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universities,professionalassociations, and others)and reached fundamentalagreementsabouthow to end thewar,has been thebestexample
of effortstoward social reconciliation[12].
Certainly,the amountof resources requiredto maintainthe social
polarization gives an indicationof the Salvadoran people's growing
resistanceto theattemptto solve theconflictby militarymeans. However, the resultsof this resistanceare not entirelypositive, since the
resistancecan take such formsas inhibitionor skepticism,which are
not necessarilysocially or personallyconstructive.
But even thoughthelevel of social polarizationhas tendedto diminish and a popular resistanceis developingthatis deaf to all effortsto
furtherradicalize the conflict,the campaigns of polarizationkeep the
countryin an atmosphereof tension. This tensionis notjust military
butpsychosocialas well: factsare ideologized, people are demonized,
and the use of those very political spaces thathave begun to open is
criminalized- all of which leads to an apparentstagnationof social
confrontation
and to greaterdifficultyin tryingto establishspaces for
interactionof thevarious social groups withrespectto objectives they
share.
The institutionalizedlie
The systematicscreeningof realitycontinuesto be one of the fundamentalcharacteristicsof the Salvadoran war. This screeningassumes
various forms:
1. Above all, theobject is to createan officialversionof the facts,
an "official story," which ignores crucial aspects of reality,distorts
others,and even falsifiesor inventsstill others. This officialstoryis
imposed by means of an intenseand extremelyaggressive display of
propaganda,which is backed up even by all the weightof the highest
official positions. Thus, for example, the presidentof the country
became thepublic guarantorof an officialexplanationthatattemptedto
blame the FMLN for the murderof the presidentof the NongovernmentalCommission of Human Rights, HerbertAnaya Sanabria.
2. When, for whateverreason, facts come to light that directly
contradictthe "official story," theyare "cordoned off." A circle of
silence is imposedthatrelegatesthefactsto quick oblivionor to a past
thatis presumablysupersededby theevolutionof events.The continual
10
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violationsof humanrightsby membersof the armed forcesenterthis
realm of blanketingsilence.
3. Public statementsabout the national reality,the reportingof
violationsof humanrights,and, above all, theunmaskingof theofficial
story,of the institutionalizedlie, are considered "subversive" activities-in facttheyare, since theysubverttheorderoftheestablishedlie.
Thus, we come to theparadox thatwhoeverdares to statetherealityor
to reportabuses becomes, by this veryact, a culpritof justice. What
seems to be importantis not whetherthe factsin question are trueor
not,which is always denied a priori;what is importantis thattheyare
stated. It is not the deeds thatcount, but the images.
For example, whentheAuxiliaryBishop of San Salvador,Monseñor
Rosa Chávez, reportedin February1988 thatmembersof theFirstInfantryBrigade were the perpetratorsof a triple murderwith all the
characteristicsof a "death squad" killing,he was immediatelybranded a criminalby thehighestcivilian and militaryauthorities.It was up
to thebishop to provehis "innocence." He was theaccused, and itdid
notseem to mattermuchwhetherthefactshe reportedwere reallytrue
or not.
4. Anotherelementof falsehoodis thedegree of corruptionthathas
increasinglypermeatedthevarious stateorganismsand thenew ChristianDemocraticofficials.Of course, thisdoes notrepresentanyhistoric novelty in a Salvadoran administration.What is new is that the
corruptionhas penetratedso deeply intoa partythatuntilrecentlyhad
behaved withrelativehonestyand whose statedprinciplesare strongly
opposed to the private use of public resources. The overwhelming
contrastbetweenthepolitical discourse and the actual behavior of the
membersof theChristianDemocratic Partynow in powerestablishesa
new level of falsehood. This becomes all the more strikingin the
contextof the Salvadoran people's presentcircumstancesof extreme
poverty.The mostfavorablejudgmentheardtodayabout thecorruption
of the Christian Democrats in the governmentis that they are no
differentfromgovernmentsprevious to 1979- which were precisely
those governmentswhose behavior helped bring about the civil war.
The violence
It is knownthattheviolence of war in El Salvador (as in the so-called
il
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"low intensityconflicts") has two sources: on the one hand, thatof
open militaryconfrontation
involvingcombatants;on theother,thatof
undercoverparamilitaryrepression,directed not against combatants
but against all sectors or groups of the population that support or
sympathizewiththe insurgentsor are suspectedof supportingor sympathizingwith them.
The Salvadoran war was previouslycharacterizedby a minimumof
open militaryactions and a maximumof undercoverparamilitaryactions. The "death squads" ratherthanthebattalionswere theprincipal
of war used by the governmentto remainin power as it
instruments
faced popular and revolutionaryharassment.Nevertheless,with the
prolongationof the war and the very demands of the United States'
counterinsurgency
project for El Salvador, this proportionhas been
inverted.While militaryconfrontations
have been acquiringprimary
has
been
importance,repression
relegatedto a minorposition. Since
been
there
has
a
1984,
significantreductionin the numberof torture
victims.
Nevertheless,two factual statementsshould be made:
1. The numberof victimsin militaryconfrontations,
includingfatalitiesand the wounded, is currentlymuch higherthanthe numberof
victimsof repression.
2. The numberof victimsof repressionhas been reduced, but it is
still higher than it was before the war, when it was condemned as
unacceptableby internationalorganizationssuch as theUnitedNations
and the Organizationof American States.
This change in the war's directionhas given rise to a parallel phenomenonin thesocial order:an ordermaintainedby stateterrorism
has
to
a
militarized
order.
In
El
Salvador
a
militarization
of
given way
in
and
of
collective
life
has
been
as
much
the
zones
society
produced,
controlledby the governmentas in those controlledby the FMLN
(althoughvery clear differencesexist between the two situations).
The militarizationof thesocial ordermeans, at theleast, twothings:
(a) militaryofficialstend to occupy most positions thatare vital for
institutionalorder; (b) militarypermission becomes the criterionof
validityand even of possibilityof anyactivity.In otherwords, itwould
be difficultto carry out any activityor business of any degree of
importancein the countrywithoutobtainingthe institutionalendorse12
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mentof thearmed forcesor thepersonal sponsorshipof some military
officer.The surveillance the army openly exercises over the various
systemsof communicationis nothingbutthemostvisible expressionof
its growingpower over the functioningof Salvadoran society.
Psychosocial trauma
If human beings are products of history,then clearly the particular
historyof war in El Salvador will have repercussionson the mental
healthof itsinhabitants.Here, thisimpactwill be referredto as psychosocial trauma.
The nature of psychosocial
trauma due to the war
Etymologically,traumameans injury.In psychology,it is customaryto
to an experiencethataffectsa personin
speak of traumawhenreferring
such a way thathe or she is scarred, that is, leftwith a permanent
residue of what happened. If one speaks of trauma,it is because it is
understoodthatthisresidue is negative,thatan injuryis involvedthat
unfavorablymarksthe person's life.
In general, the termpsychic trauma is used to referto a particular
injurythata difficultor exceptional experience- e.g., the death of a
beloved person, a situationof extremestressor suffering,a painfully
event- inflictson a particularperson. An example would be
frustrating
theexperienceof a child who sees his or her parentsdie in an accident
or a fire.At times,in a sense more analogous to theSalvador situation,
one speaks of social traumato referto the way in which some historic
process can leave a whole populationaffected.This would be thecase,
forexample, of the German people and of the Jewishpeople afterthe
experienceof the "final solution."
The termpsychosocial traumais not meantto express the idea that
some uniformeffectis produced throughouta population,or thatone
can assume in the experienceof war some mechanical impacton people. The dialectical nature of psychosocial trauma implies that the
injuryor damage dependson theparticularexperienceof each individual, an experience conditioned by his or her social backgroundand
13
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degree of participationin the eventand by othercharacteristicsof the
individual'spersonalityand experience[10. Pp. 509-51 1]. The suffering thataccompanies war even offerssome people the opportunityto
grow in humanterms.The developmentof someone like themartyred
Archbishopof San Salvador,MonseñorOscar ArnulfoRomero, shows
paradigmaticallythegrowthof a personin proportionto theworsening
of the persecutionand attacksagainsthim. Monseñor Romero is only
one among many other Salvadorans to whom the war has given an
to develop exceptionalhumanvirtuesof pure altruismand
opportunity
love in solidaritywiththe Salvadoran people.
But in speakingof psychosocial trauma,one should emphasize two
otheraspects thatare frequentlyforgotten:(a) the injurythataffects
people has been produced socially- i.e., its rootsare not foundin the
individual, but in society; and (b) its very nature is nourishedand
maintained in the relationshipbetween the individual and society,
throughvarious mediationsby institutions,groups, and even individuals. These aspects have obvious importantconsequences thatmustbe
consideredwhen tryingto determinewhat ought to be done to overcome these traumas.
Psychosocial trauma as dehumanization
JoaquinSamayoa [13. P. 215] holds thatthe cognitiveand behavioral
changes caused by war bringwiththema process of dehumanization,
understoodas the impoverishmentof four importantabilities of the
humanbeing: (a) theabilityto thinklucidly,(b) theabilityto communicatetruthfully,
to thesuffering
ofothers,and (d) hope.
(c) sensitivity
What are thecognitiveand behavioralchangescaused by thenecessity of adapting to war that bring about dehumanization?Samayoa
mentionsfive: (7) selective inattentionand a clingingto prejudices,
(2) absolutism,idealization,and ideological rigidity,(5) evasive skepticism, ( 4) paranoid defensiveness,and (5) hatredand the desire for
revenge. When examininghow these cognitive and behavioral schemata emerge and how theyare configured,Samayoa mentionsthree
possible mechanisms:(a) insecurityabout one's own fate,(b) thelack
of purposeand even of meaningin whatone does, and (c) thenecessity
of connectionto or membershipin some group.
14
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A different
line of thoughthas developed fromthepsychotherapeutic experienceof thegroup in Chile headed by Elizabeth Lira [14-18].
This group suggests that a situationof state terrorismsuch as that
undergoneby Chile underPinochetprovokesa stateof fear in people
and, thoughfearis a subjectiveand, to a degree, a privateexperience,
"upon being produced simultaneouslyin thousands of people in a
society,it acquires an unsuspected relevance in social and political
behavior" [16. P. 51]. Accordingto thisgroup of psychologists,there
are fourmain psychologicalcharacteristicsof theprocesses generated
(2) exacerbatedalertness,
by thisfear: (1) a sensationof vulnerability,
(5) a sense of impotenceor loss of controlover one's own life, and
(4) an altered sense of reality,making it impossible to objectively
validate one's own experiences and knowledge.
The theoriesof Samayoa and of theChilean groupcan be considered
complementary:while one stressestherole of thecognitiveand behavioral aspects, the otheremphasizes the mediationof an affectiveelement:fear.In thisway,we have thethreeclassic componentsofpsychological analysis: knowledge, feelings,and behavior (for which some
researcherssubstitutevolition).
It is useful,nevertheless,to mentionthelimitationsof bothmodels.
In the Chilean case, it is clear that the analysis is confinedto those
sectorsof thepopulationthathave been thetargetof Pinochet's repression. Excluded would be people favoringPinochet, who ratherthan
experiencingfear,have oftengained satisfactionand increasedsecurity
froma policy thatguaranteestheirclass dominance.
Samoyoa's focus is broader and, in principle,can be applied to all
sectors of the population, since everyonehas to adapt to historical
circumstances.But it is preciselythefactof adaptation'sbeing granted
such a centralrole thatis most unsatisfactoryin this focus. It would
seem thatgroupsand individualsare externalto thesituationof war,to
which they find themselves obliged to adapt. This would therefore
involve a fundamentally
reactive and even passive conceptionof how
people face historicalrealities. The available evidence, however,leads
to affirmation
of theessentiallyactive role groupsand individualsplay
as subjectsno matterhow alienatedtheymaybe. There is no doubtthat
formanySalvadorans,thewar is somethingimposedon them;butfora
significantnumber,thewar is somethingtheythemselveshelp to cause
15
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and develop. Looking at theirparticipationin those processes froma
merelyadaptive perspectivewould lead to misunderstanding.
Crystallizationof social relations
From my perspective,it appears thatthe best way to understandthe
psychosocial trauma currentlyexperienced by the inhabitantsof El
Salvador is to conceive of it as the crystallizationor materialization in individuals of the social relations of war that are experienced in the country.Obviously, underlyingthis proposition is an
understandingof the humanbeing as a productof a particularhistory,
which in each case is manifestedin the social relations of which
the individual is an active and passive part [19]. From this we arrive at the notion that the nature of the primary social relations
will be embodied in individuals. The role played by each of the
psychicelements- knowledge,feelings,volition- shouldbe examined
individually;but in principle it is the whole of the individual that
is affectedby the experiences of these relationshipsof war. It follows thateverypersonwill be affectedaccordingto his or her particular social contextand specificway of participatingin the processes of
war.
The psychosocial trauma thatpeople experience entails the alien'
'
ationof social relations.The humannatureof the 'enemies' is denied;
one rejects the possibilityof any constructiveinteractionwiththem,
of
seeingthemas somethingone would like to destroy.The affirmation
thepersonalityitselfis affectedby thedehumanizationof theotheras it
is dialectically constructed.
If thewar in El Salvador is characterizedby social polarization,the
institutionalized
lie, and themilitarizationof social life,thenhow these
threepredominantaspectsof social relationsare crystallizedin individuals mustbe examined.This is nota questionof lookingfora mechanical correlationthatwould objectifywhatare nothingmore thananalytical aspects of a historicalreality:it is a question of seeing how the
specificityof theSalvadoranwar marksgroupsand individuals,thatis,
how it is crystallizedintoa psychosocialtrauma.Whatfolloware some
hypothesesthatattemptto give an accountofthedisturbancesthathave
been observed but that,as workinghypotheses,should be subjectedto
empiricalverification.
16
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In thefirstplace, it is hypothesizedthatthevarious formsof somaticization constitutethe corporeal originsof social polarization. This is
not to statethateverypolarizingprocess will necessarilytake root in
the organism,or thatevery psychosomaticdisturbanceshould be attributedto the experienceof the polarizationof war. What is hypothesized is thatthe acute experienceof polarizationcan, and frequently
does, take root in the body itself.
It is not surprising,then,thatthe groups and individuals with the
greatestpropensityto experiencethiskindof disturbanceare thosewho
are most tornby the stressesof polarization: the inhabitantsof places
thatcontinuallygo frombeing underthecontrolof one side to control
by the other,those who are subjected to an intenseideological bombardmentby one side or theotherwithoutbeing able to statetheirown
choice, and even those who have to forcethemselvesto take extreme,
rigid positions in favor of the group to which they belong. Social
disturbancescorrespondto personal and even somatic disturbances,
and this can develop into the complex formsof psychoticalienation
observed in some youthsin the populations of conflictiveareas.
In the second place, the prevailingclimate of falsehood penetrates
thebases of a person's identityin variousways. The cloudingof reality
generates a schizoid disjuncturebetween subjective experience and
social lifethatallows no roomforthevalidatingformalizationof one's
knowledgeor, at best, refersit to an extremelyrestrictedsocial circle.
This difficulty
in validatingformalizationof knowledgecorrespondsto
a sense of insecurityabout whatone thinksand to skepticismregarding
the various social and political options.
When falsehood mustbe adopted as a way of life and people find
themselvesforcedto lead a double existence- the case of those who
- the problem is aggravated,not so much because
workclandestinely
there is no way to formalize and validate one's own experience as
because the necessityof acting at two differentlevels can produce an
ethical and experientialconfusion. Many end up abandoning such a
stressfullife,whichfrequently
producesa devaluationof theself-image
and feelingsof guilt regardingone's own convictionsand one's old
comrades. Lira and her colleagues have analyzed the problems of
identityderived fromthe impossibilityof organizinglife according to
one's own political values when thosevalues are contraryto the established regime [14-18,20].
17
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Finally, the militarizationof social life can create a progressive
militarizationof the mind. Again, this does not involve a simple or
mechanicaleffect.But thereis littledoubt thatthe almost compulsive
violence, which can dominate interpersonalrelations, includingthe
mostintimate,and thesociopathicdestructivenessmanifestedby some
membersor formermembersof the militaryforces are intrinsically
related to the growingpreponderanceof militaryformsof thinking,
feeling,and actingin social life. The mostseriouseffectof thispsychosocial militarizationoccurs whenitbecomes a normalway ofbeingthat
is transmitted
by the processes of socialization, as in the case of the
childrenwho ingenuouslyaffirmthattheway to get ridof povertyis by
killing all the poor people.
Conclusion: The psychosocial task at hand
The indefiniteprolongationof the war in El Salvador presumes the
normalization of these kinds of dehumanized social relationships,
whose impacton people ranges fromsomatic stressto the rendingof
mentalstructuresand theweakeningof thepersonality,whichcan find
no way of authenticallyaffirming
itsown identity.It is thusimpossible
to understandorganic crises withoutreferenceto polarizing tension.
Similarly,sociopolitical inhibitioncannotbe understoodexcept in relie, or thestereotypicalideologue except
sponse to theinstitutionalized
in response to the militarizationof social life. But people who are
formedin this contextassume an inherentcontemptfor human life,
adhere to the law of the strongest(or the most violent) as a social
criterion,and accept corruptionas a life-style,thus precipitatinga
vicious circle whattendsto perpetuatethewar- objectivelyas well as
subjectively.
I have made no attemptto discuss here ways of dealing withthis
problem. But any reckoningshows the inadequacy of psychotherapy,
whetherindividualor group, understoodas a process of psychological
intervention.
This does notmeanthatthepeople who sufferthealienating havoc of Salvadoran historyshouldbe abandonedto theirfate.The
is insufficient,
even in thecase of thevery
pointis thatpsychotherapy
who
are
involved.
So
as
there
is no significantchange in
people
long
social relations (structural,group, and interpersonal)as they exist
18
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of theirconsequences would
todayin El Salvador,individualtreatment
be at best incomplete.
In El Salvador it is necessaryto begin an intensiveeffortto depolarize, demilitarize,and de-ideologize thecountry,in orderto heal social
relationsand allow people to workout theirhistoryin a betterkindof
interpersonalcontext.Stated in positive terms,it is necessaryto work
towardestablishinga new frameworkfor coexistence, a new "social
contract" thatwould allow collective interactionwithoutturningdisagreementinto mutual negation. There is an urgentneed to work
toward a process of greatersocial sincerity,in order to learn about
realitiesbeforedefiningthem,to accept factsbeforeinterpreting
them.
an
effort
must
be
made
to
educate
not
Finally,
by reason,
by force, so
thatcoexistencecan be based on mutuallycomplementaryeffortsemployed to resolve problems,noton violence used to impose one's own
alternative.
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